
Mic. 6:1-8 

rme_ao   hw"ßhy>   -rv,a]   taeî   an" ̈ -W[m.vi 1 

saying                  Yahweh                   which                                    please           listen 

~Wq… 
stamd/arise 

~yrIêh'h,   -ta,    byrIå 
the mountains                   with               plead a case 

^l,(Aq    tA[ßb'G>h;    hn"[.m;îv.tiw> 
your voice                         the hills                  and they will/let them hear 

hw"ëhy>    byrIå   -ta,    ‘~yrIh'   W[Üm.vi 2 

Yahweh             legal case/dispute of                                   mountains           hear/listen 

#r,a"+     ydes.moå     ~ynIßt'aeh'w> 
earth                      foundations of                      and the continual 

AMê[;   -~[i    ‘hw"hyl;(     byrIÜ     yKiä 
His people                 with                   for Yahweh               legal case/dispute                   for 

xK'(w:t.yI     laeÞr'f.yI   -~[iw> 
He will argue/reproach/rebuke                Israel                      and with 

^ßl.     ytiyfiî['   -hm,     yMi²[; 3 

to you                                I did                         what?                      my people 

^yti_ael.h,     hm'äW 
I made you weary                      and how? 

ybi(    hnEï[] 
with me                 answer 

  



~yIr;êc.mi    #r,a<åme    ‘^y“tili[/h,    yKiÛ 4 

Egypt                    from land of                I brought you up                because 

^yti_ydIP.     ~ydIßb'[]     tyBeîmiW 
I redeemed you                                slaves                       and from house of 

~y")r>miW    !roïh]a;   hv,Þmo  -ta,   ^yn<ëp'l.   xl;äv.a,w" 
and Miriam                    Aaron                  Moses                               before you             and I sent 

 ‘an"   -rk'z>    yMiª[; 5 

please                 remember                 my people 

ba'êAm   %l,m,ä   ‘ql'B'   #[;ªY"   -hm; 
Moab                  king of                   Balak              he advised                what?         

rA[+B.   -!B,   ~['äl.Bi   Atßao    hn"ï['   -hm,W 
Beor                  son of              Balaam                him                he answered             and what? 

lG"ël.GIh;   -d[;    ‘~yJiVih;   -!mi 
the Gilgal                      unto                    the Shittim                  from 

hw")hy>     tAqïd>ci      t[;D:ß   ![;m;§l. 
Yahweh             righteousnesses/righteous acts of              to know              in order that 

hw"ëhy>     ~DEåq;a]     ‘hM'B; 6 

Yahweh                     I will meet/encounter                 with what? 

~Ar+m'     yheäl{ale      @K;Þai 
height/heaven                           to God of                    I will bow myself before         

tAlêA[b.      WNm,äD>q;a]h; 
with burnt offerings                    is it? I will meet/encounter him 

hn")v'     ynEïB.     ~yliÞg"[]B; 
year                           sons of                           with calves 

  



~yliêyae    ypeäl.a;B.     ‘hw"hy>    hc,Ûr>yIh]   7 

rams                    with thousands of                    Yahweh            is it? He will be pleased 

!m,v'_    -ylex]n:)     tAbßb.rI)B.  
oil                             rivers of                       with ten-thousands of 

y[iêv.Pi     ‘yrIAkB.     !TeÛa,h; 
my transgression                      my firstborn                    is it? I will give 

yvi(p.n:    taJ;îx;    ynIßj.bi    yrIïP. 
my soul                           sin of                  my belly/womb                fruit of 

~d"ßa'    ^±l.     dyGIïhi 8 

man                     to you                     He declared 

bAJ+   -hm; 
good                    what? 

^ªM.mi    vrEåAD    hw"ùhy>   -hm'(W 
from you               seeking/requiring               Yahweh               and what? 

 ‘jP'v.mi    tAfÜ[]    -~ai yKiä 
justice/judgment                     to do                               except 

ds,x,ê     tb;h]a;äw> 
covenant faithfulness/love                and to love 

^yh,(l{a/  -~[i   tk,l,Þ      [;nEïc.h;w> 
your God              with            to walk         and to behave modestly/deliberately/attentively 

 

 


